Leonard Greenstein
May 9, 1939 - October 25, 2020

Leonard Greenstein, 81, of Cooper City, Florida passed away October 25, 2020. Beloved
husband of Phyllis Greenstein; loving father of Barbara (Freddie) Thomason and Brett
(Summer Schofield) Chwick; cherished grandfather of Marisa, Samuel, Zayden and
Daxton; adored by many nieces, nephews, great-nieces and great-nephews was
predeceased by his sister Mildred Goldstein and broth Harold Green. Contribution in
Leonard's memory can be made to:
Nova Life Long Learning https://osteopathic.nova.edu/lli/index.html
Hadassah https://www.hadassah.org/ or
MPS Society https://mpssociety.org/

Cemetery

Events

Beth David Memorial Gardens OCT
3201 North 72nd Avenue
Hollywood, FL, 33024

28

graveside service

11:30AM

Beth David Memorial Gardens / Levitt Weinstein
3201 N 72nd Ave, Hollywood, FL, US, 33024

Comments

“

2 files added to the album Lenny

Phyllis Greenstein - October 28, 2020 at 09:50 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Phyllis Greenstein - October 28, 2020 at 09:47 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Phyllis Greenstein - October 28, 2020 at 09:45 AM

“

I was introduced into this family about 20 years ago and “Unk” who I’m sure was a
person I met early on, made an impression on me. When you are an outsider at the
beginning you do your best to fit in and be accepted. You want folks to like you. I
have always felt confident in my social skills, but Lenny made it effortless. His smile
and his carefree demeanor was like a warm blanket. He was genuine. I’ve always
enjoyed the word genuine. I think it’s speaks volumes about ones character. I’m sure
he had moments like we all do, but I cannot imagine him being angry or mean. He
was that friend who you really enjoyed seeing. No chore, no inconvenience. He
always made you feel welcome. I will miss his smilIng eyes and his laugh, his slightly
shrugged shoulders and the look on his face that said without words, “ welcome to
my home, I’m glad you’re here, let’s enjoy each other’s company.” Thanks for sharing
your spirit with all of us. Joe Radtke “ the really good looking nephew”

Joe Radtke - October 27, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

To my Uncle who only had one name Unc. No need for further explanation.
I will remember...
you visiting us in NMB with Krispy Kreme donuts. Hot fresh now! To this day no other
donut will do.
Resting your eyes in the recliner. No you were not asleep.
Going to the dat dat do's. Some people call it pony rides but clearly they don't know
the proper name for it
You marrying our Auntie.
awesome is that?!?!?

Making me a cousin with one of my best friends! How

You watching our (Barbara, Jenn and my) dances on the trampoline in your
Pembroke Pines home. Flashdance, Grease 2, Footloose we preformed to them all.
Sleep overs at Aunty and Uncles particularly when we were moving from NMB to
Miramar.
All yhe Jewish and not so Jewish holidays all have you in them. Finding the Matzo.
Matzo ball soup and the pink turkey
Going to the pool.
The bottom pieces that Jenn referenced they were never any good.
However if it was turtle it was your favorite!
You were always there and will forever remain in the hearts of those who love you.
Love you Unc.
Janine - October 27, 2020 at 08:38 PM

“

Our sincere condolences to Phyllis and the family. Lenny was warm, kind and caring
- always a pleasure to share time with. He will always be in our thoughts and our
hearts.
Melissa & Ivan Dobrin

Melissa & Ivan Dobrin - October 27, 2020 at 06:00 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Barbara Thomason - October 27, 2020 at 09:20 AM

“

3 files added to the album Lenny

Barbara Thomason - October 27, 2020 at 09:19 AM

“

Unc--you will be missed beyond measure.
As I sit here thinking about you---there are just so many memories!!! Being on school
breaks and going with you, Auntie, Barb & Brett to the Miami Zoo. Janine, Barbara
and I putting on shows after family dinners. All the barbeques, birthdays,
anniversaries and holidays we celebrated! A few things really stand out in my
memory and I hope some of my memories will make others smile.
- Fozzie Bear - I have no idea why but ever since I was little I have associated you
with Fozzie bear there must be a story there that I don't remember.
- The "bottom pieces" - every family dinner :) those bottom pieces never do taste as
good.
- Beh Meh - I think you and Gam may be the only people I ever heard say that.
- Bruski - I think I may have inherited your love of beer!
As you are reunited with those that went before you -- give them our love.
Auntie--May these shared memories of love bring you peace at this difficult time!
We love you!
Jenn, Joe, Jake & Max

Jennifer Radtke - October 26, 2020 at 10:37 PM

